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SWCNT 仅能靠径向收缩来减少其表面能。此外，我们在两端固定 SWCNT 的颈
缩过程中还首次观察到了电子束非热激活诱导引起 SWCNT 表面塑性流变或湿
润效应的直接实验证据。整体实验表明，SWCNT 纳米曲率效应和电子束非热激










































Under driving of nanotechnology, the frontier of materials fundamentals research 
are commencing to reveal structures and properties of materials not only at nanometer 
scale (or under extremely small space limitation) but also at nano-, pisco-, or 
femto-second scale (or under extremely short time limitation). In this regard, a 
systematic investigation into nonequilibrium, highly localized, and ultrafast 
interaction of energetic beam with low dimensional nanostructures is especially 
meaningful: it not only can provide crucial guideline and reference for nanomaterials 
or nanodevice fabrication and processing but also can reveal the fundamental issues of 
nanoscience such as nanocurvature-related nanospace effect of low dimensional 
nanostructure and althermal activation-related nanotime effect of ultrafast energetic 
beam. 
In this thesis, on the basis of the previous research on the structural instability of 
nanocavities in silicon and germanium as induced by energetic beam irradiation, we 
further systematically studied the structural instabilities of single-walled carbon 
nanotubes (SWCNTs) of three typical settings under electron beam irradiation by our 
developed in-situ transmission electron microscopy observation technique. The three 
typical SWCNT settings included: 1) a straight SWCNT is fixed at only one end with 
the other end free standing; 2) a straight SWCNT is fixed at both ends; 3) a SWCNT 
is bent along axis direction,. The experiments showed that 1) the tube fixed only at 
one end preferentially shrunk in axis direction first, then shrunk and necked in 
diameter, and finally formed a carbon cage-like strand structure at the tube free end; 2) 
the tube fixed at both ends merely shrunk and necked in diameter with the similar 
formation of carbon cage-like strand structure; 3) the tube bent along axis direction 
shrunk in axis direction much faster than the straight tube. The experiments especially 
revealed that the necked carbon cage-like strand structure in the case 2) was able to 
re-fuse after breaking and thus demonstrated a strong wetting ability and an amazing 














electron beam irradiation at room temperature. The experiments demonstrated in 
general that 1) the more cureved SWCNT, the more instable; 2) electron beam can 
athemally activate the SWCNT structural instability. 
We fully discussed, modeled, and well explained the above nanocurvature effect 
of SWCNT structure and the athemal activation effect of electron beam irradiation on 
the SWCNT structural instability using the general concept of low dimensional 
nanostructure nanocurvature and the soft mode and that of the energetic beam 
–induced soft mode and lattice instability as we recently proposed. The above 
explanation broke through the limitation of the current classic knock-on mechanism 
explanation and the related molecular simulation for the interaction of electron beam 
with carbon nanotube and the induced structural changes. The thesis thus further 
justified, consummated and extended the concept of low dimensional nanostructure 
nanocurvature (nanospace) effect and that of energetic beam induced-soft mode and 
lattice instability (nanotime) effect and the nanoscience subject in general. 
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carbon nanotube, SWCNT）在 200kV 聚焦电子束辐照下快速轴向收缩并瓦解的现
象[12]。随后，他们又发现当均匀辐照时，SWCNT 的直径从 1.4 nm 逐渐径向收
缩为 0.4 nm[13]。Ajayan 等人借助电子束的 knock-on 机制以及 Stone-Wales 缺陷类
型的转变来解释管壁碳原子的重新组合，但他们在分析中没有考虑纳米曲率效应
对 SWCNT 表面能的影响，也没有对不同形态 SWCNT 的轴向和径向收缩等结构
不稳定性进行定量的比较分析。此后，M. Terrones[14]等人在 800℃的高温下，利
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